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I• ··,•' · · ~nsas gave Bob Dole, its sepi~t U.~. ·~.erla!' 
tor, a presidential campaign send-off 
'Monday with enough enerli:Y .apd'enthusi

!1P'Ii make the 35-year Washington Insider 
~i!J~i~ his small-town mid-America roots. 
. "It's great to be here In Kansas,:' tp~ U.S; , 
Sena~. majority leader told the crowd of about 
5,Qolle.t the Kansas Expocentre. - - .. 

"Of course, I'm not the first person to say, 
" ~te's no place like home,' " Dole contin~ed, 
•t ti :T.Ve never forgotten where I came from or 
~1 go home to." . . 
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,,liMfe ... .on.e 
·.~PeOPle In 

( . . ' . 
. watNnl&lon, bUt there 
~ •: ~more,...._ 
In kaMa.." 

.-Sen. Bob· Do~ 

in Topeka a ~~ek a~o- joined forces with hun
dreds ofKansa·s volunteers to pull off two major 

· eventS without a hitch. · 
Hundreds filled the Regency ·Ballroom at the 

Ramada Inn ·D.owntown to listen to Dole's wife, 
American Red Cross president Elizabeth Dole, 

;• 
him -the White House. ·., . . 

"You can see •America·from here,'' Dole said., · 
to a sea of supporters holding both· Jiandmad~ 
and professionally 'manufactured · signs.· 
"Common· sense and common sensitivity- ' 
that's the Kansas way. · 
. "There are · SOJlle intelligent p~ople in 
Washington" .h(l continued, "b~t there are a Jot' . 
more of them· in . Kansas:· I hasten to add a lot 
more in the other 49 states, particularly Iowa 
and New Hampshire." • ' · · · 

Iowa Is the site of the first presidential' cau
cus, and New Hampshire1s the site of the first 
primary. · 

Dole edged out 'former President·George 
Bush in Iowa In 1988 but gained ·.only a ·paltry 
\:'Ole in New Hampshire that year. . . · 
. Afler, the kudos' to his audience ·Came·the 

announcement that was obvious yet not official 
until Monday morning: · 

;d;>.ole, 71, chose Topeka, the capital city of his 
home state, to 'launch a breakneck presidential 
cantltdacy announcement tour that will s'pan 11 
clljes in 10 states in four days. This is his third 
l,li" fQr the White House, but unlike his uns).lc
C~.'SSful races in 1980 and 1988, Dole has been 
anointed the front-runner for the GoP nomina-
tioU.:., · · . · 

s'tart off the historic day with prayer. · .. 
The crowd. then jumped on !l'opeka city buses ·· 

that rushed to the Expocentre for Dole's ·third 
run for tt1e t>ower' seat thil.t h~s so' far ehided . 

"I am a candidate for the presidency of the· · 
United States," he said "to a wildly cheering·, 
sign-wavlng.crowd. · J I. ' • ' • •• ~ .;- - • ' 

Jhe crowd•.went wi.ld Mon~aY in I.O'n~on Arena when :Sen. Bob Dole. nnn,nun~M·'n i~ 
.cahdidacy:for tlie R~p~bl!sa~· no'mina~ion for president of the United States .. · . en. , 

In what operated like a well-oiled machine, 
:lj's;.campaign staff- some of whom arrive~I · r ,. ... .. . 

· · · . ·· Big crowdt 

.............. punults-
For those ofyou.who are 

, "Trivial Pursuits" fans, 
here are a. few facts and 
figures for the 
"Presidential Pursuits" -

,c~tegory: 

• An estimated 5,000 
A •"f!Y:!Jllil.w;Lu: supporters 

digJ~itaries atteilded 
, 8en..Bob Dole's rally at the 
Kpsas Expocentre. 
il A standing;room.Onty ; '· 
crowd was attracted to the .. 

' GOP prayer breakfaSt that 
.s~ at 7 un. Mooda,y a~ 
tile 'Ramada Inn 

· oC1,050 

to hear the 
remarb of Elizabeth Dole. 
Holders of·the $8 tickets 
reJifastecl on coffee: . . ' 

twce, a fruit bowl and pas-
tries. . · 
II A priyate, $1,0QO a per
son 'f\.uld-ralsing reception 
Sunday at Dole's law 
scl).bol alma mater, 
Washburn University, 
'brought in roughly 
$250,000 for the campaign, 
af!Cordlim~ to a GOP 

l)ole signS t}tx:pledge irr N~M:~; · 
. taps_ suppO~~ in ·~~,,t;York · 
~ f ' · 1 . 't, ~ .. .... . -. ' i ... 

; By· JOHN KI!'JG . . ~i ~ ~. ~ : :. not tif raise b:tco,Di.e: tJes-;- .the very pledge .. 
The Associated Press • ~ : · _ Dole-was criticized by George Bush 'and others 

• • • • · · ; 

4 

. ·1._: : ' · . foqefusing to lilign'ln i988. ' - " 
;:EXETER, N.H.- After a friendly' send-Off Ttiroug)lout the':a&Y, w.hich ended with. two 
I in Topeka on Monday, newly·dec:lared ru.nd-raisers in N~w·~rlrCity, Dole reveled in 
;; '!residential candhlate Sen:. Boq ~ole th~ role of fr~nt·r~er,'llot o~ce mentionini 
~ venlured Into more treach~rous ten:;tOrr.; ·; his R{!Publican rivaJS. •· : ·· 
.~ The campaign set off for New •Hap1~(\lrei He iJDmedlateiY,:proved liis fund-ralsi 
~ 'the· Granite State, which baa no sales or ibcome .• prow.ess and tap ed hito bis long iB 
I ~ax. where his two- prior pres'tcfen!ta cam- ' endoi'SeJllElDtS a,mong them eve'ry ranking 

paign.s,J'Ilp aground. ; . Republican in ~ew York except Mayor 
f This time, he sought to remedy a. position on Rudolph Giuliani. • . . . 
1 taxe.s he blamed fo~ bis 1988 defea~ · EVen Giulia~i a~dedhia private funct-rals- . Sen. Bob DOle wave<ll'RCliQdlllye tQ1l[c)J)!tka 
1 As he addresse~ a large crowd fit · . · - f' ld .l 

call\palgn revealed Dole had signed a · · .18 ' en.route IQ 
I. '+ 

; ~~erh~~:~~~u~:~ · . Tempenitu~es· should be in the 70s when ·senator visits his liametown of :Russd 1:; 
' M. other ~ature would have giv~II ~~-"' . ~ ·,(ayoo .lb the lo~er 3oa and wf~<J;ehlll .III the Goodlanjl are~ by late. M~nd~, v.:Jth a· -_ d~nta, ,ofncia~ sa~~. ' , .. " · . _ t . ·• ' 

Bob Dol~ a cold shoulder had he vis- hidexes plummeted Into the lo'"r teeni. to\al of8 to U.lnches'upecle4 by today: Tbe Allcu1n MondaY, heavy rain pelted~ of 
. lted his hometown Monday, but Ruaell abJo ~Ol'ded 0.12lneb of rain. ltofm fotcedGoddl~ s'ebooll to close. central Kausas with pea- tO marbl~tze hall· 
Jtuuell's favorite son should get a warmer ; . And those! condiUqlll were .m.lld COIIlp&Nd lfQitberly winds, -.m. ftoom l1D to 30 mpJI, The' weather service ,Posted ·a . torn· · 
reception Friday. . with what Diucb otaortbw,~tt Kanias wu ' were C'iwllui eoDJiderable blowing and dJiftr w~b MoadJjy morning for southeait KaDAil, 

• · The National Weather Service f~ree.-au e~perienelna. . . bll9(_.,., the weatheraerviee Aid. It l.aued · buhUowed OJat watch to expire ln tbe., 
.Rilue~ will experience high temperaturelln A spriqmowitorm blaUeted that rellon a mow. and blowlq uow advisory lutlll( aftenloOlL • . 
tbe70.S on Friday, wben Dole will atteDdhan- · on ·:Jonday, forclill Weltboaad lnfentate'JO ·llldlt=IDOl'lllalibrputlol.westemKa!IIU WOitoltbe state'•larprc:ltle.s-inpiu~ 
eab breakfast In the city where he pllp,. · to be cloled about at lie~! from Oood1aDd to lf tralllc ~cJent.llODII-'10.._ , TGfeb. which Dole picked «m!r R~ u 

' RuueU reeldenta, however, aw*' t,O J.llUCh . the Col~ ltafAl . . · ·on iblet. frees~~~~ raiD and bl~ tblf *.to anDounee hll e.andtclaeJ rorpJell. · 
, e)lillier condittons Monday, whea:.&eta_.. Snowfall ~ . 4 to 71achtl hid taileD .q. No one wu aioqllybiut ID \lift ~~ ~:-recorded preclpitatfoo.llon!lai, . •. 

------------------~--~--~------~--~--~----~~----~~-L~~~~--~~~~-d--~·~1~ . -----

proclaims· 
. . . 

. native son 
• 

- ~wmner 
Excitement of 5,000 

well-wishers -lends rally 
a festive air. 

By JAN LANDON 
The Capital-Journal 

"--:; ,._,. ,., ' 

, , . ~~r~ were few doubts among the c~wd 
· of People on hand for Bob Dole's offi

cial campaign announcement Monday 
morning that his third run for'}lresidimt will 

c ,. SOA::i -.... ~,,-- · 

Well-wishers, many decked out in red, · 
white ahd blue, clapped and chanted and· 
·treatetl the Senate majority leader to several 
noisy ovations dUring his 20-minute speech. 

~ There was a feStive air;_with. baclt slap
, ping, hand shaking ~d.sJililing Dole sup-

. porters talking about t81dng the White House 
In 1996. · 

Their signs carried messages including, 
"Dole for President," "Boot Out Bill," "Take 
the Hill Bob," "NRA for Dofe" and "Dole's 
Got Soul." 
. Banners carried similar messages.Dole 
for President hats were hawked in•the 
stands for $5 a piece. At a table on the floor, 

'~"'~h•P•~ There was also a snack table, sell
ing bagels, turnovers and beverages. 

Vendors were kept busy. 
Thousands of Dole supyorters from· across 

.. the stite aa come in buses and p rivate cars. 
· Some had to leave at 4 or II or 6 a.m. to make 

it' in time for the 9:30 a.m. announcement 
Many stood for more than an hour shoulder 
to shoulder on the floor ofl!.a.ndon Arena in 
the Kansas Expocentre as they waited for 
Kansas' most famous modern-day native son. 

"!'got up afS a.m~," said Wanda Morrison, 
from Hutchinson and careying .a Dole 
pineapple sign transformed lrito a Dole elec
tion sign. "I had to dust it off. I've carried it 
to national conventions whj!n we nominated 
Reagan and Bush. I decided to get it out now. 
This is the most important time." 

Marching bands from Washbw:n Rural 
High School, Topeka H~ School and 
Russell High School took turns playing 
upbeat tunes. 

While organizers had hoped for bright 
sunny. skies for Monday's announcement, 
spirits didn't seem to be dampened when the 
weather moved the· festivities to the · 
Expocentre. 

-Topeka temperatures Monday stayed in 
the upper 30s and lowef 40&. 

The weather service didn't expect ·ani 
overnight frost In Topeka. Temperatures 
were e~ to remain around 40 dearees 
overnight. There's a 70 percent chance of 
rain today, with the rain changing to miow bY . 
the afternoon. Tbere.ls a 30 percent chance 
oflilbt snow tonight 

There is a liD· percent chance of lllbt mow 
contlnuiug Wednesday, eudlna ln tbe lftemoon. 

Tile extended ·roreeut for Topeka Ia llml
lar to Ruaell's, ealllq for bJiba ln the eo. 
Tbunda,y and 'lOI Fri~ ,ad~-

.. 
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